
































faceddiscriminationsin manyoccasionand affectedtheir psychologicalwell-
being.At thispoint,theyneeda goodemotionalintelligencefor balancingtheir
mentalhealth.The aim of this studyis to measurethe correlationbetween
emotionalintelligenceandpsychologicalwell-beingingaymen.Theparticipants
of the researchare 53 gay male.The resultshowsthe positivesignificant
correlationbetweenemotionalintelligenceandpsychologicalwell-beingin gay
male.Anotherinterestingfindingis the fact that the participantshavegood
emotionalintelligenceandpsychologicalwell-beingwhichismeantheycanadapt
well in the society,havegood self-acceptanceand optimismin doingdaily
activities,andalsocanbuildwarmrelationtootherpeople.
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